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TO SUI1SOK11IKKS.
t- - wlllt'uiixirier It a (jrent fnvorlf lit).

Lribrs will report nuy fnllnro to get their
Lender, or liny onrolessneas on the pnrtof
tltu uiuler.

AuliicrlherH "111 plenHe uotpnythe cm
flora unldxft tho carrier punches Ills credit
tfvir tu Mibscrllipr'a presence.

llin Dully Lender Is on sale nt tho fol-

lowing places i

Marietta East Side.
Hilton' Hook storo. , 18D Front St
Scott .S Unril 231 PutnnmSt.
Merrlimits DelUery Co Tiber Viiiy,

Union Depot Nuns btnnd.

Marietta West Side,
U It, lliielinnnn's, Cor. Mnplo and Oilman

Republican Ticket.

For Governor,
GEORGE K. NASH, Franklin.

Lieutenant Governor,
CARL L.NIPPERT, Hamilton.

Supreme Judge,
JAMES L. PRICE, Allen.

Attoiney General,
JOHN M. SHEETS, Putnam.

Clerk Supreme Court,
LAWSON E. EMERSON, Belmont.

State Treasurer,
ISAAC B. CAMERON, Columbiana.

Member Board Public Works,
W. G. JOHNSON, Summit.

DISTRICT.
State Senator,

H. MOORE, of Athens.
Common Pleas Judge,

J. M. WOOD, of Athens.
COUNTY.

Representative,
C. C. MIDDLESWART.

Clerk of Courts.
ORLANDO TROTTER.

Treasurer,
F. F. DANA.
Commissioner,

L. J. CUTTER.
Infirmary Director,

R. E. HULL.
Surveyor,

ARTHUR COLE.
Coroner,

DR. J. B. McCLURE.

LEADER OFFICE MOVED.

The Leader office has been moved,
and we aio now in our new auarters,
Cll Second street, where our mechani-
cal department, newly and fully
equipped, is in lull operation.

Oui office will bo located temporar- -
ly in the lobby of the old entrance
o Power Hall, but we expect to be
n our fine new rooms In the front

of the building within a very short
time.

Our telephone is No. 3 on either
line.

To tho couit of Inquiry in the
Sampbon-Schle- y controversy: "Is it
hot enough for you?"

Tho Youngers are selling grave-

stones. In beginning life anew It Is
right to let them In on tho ground
door

Unfortunately tho torn that Is be-

ing tossed about in the New York and
Chicago grain pits will not do to win-- ,
tor stock on.

Before tho present summer is ended
it is believed that Grover Cleveland
will have all of the sliver Democratic
fish in his basket.

Gen. Coey, who commanded the
army In 189G, has been great-

ly reduced In rank. He Is now one of
the lieutenants of the steel trust.

Lord Roberts is to receive a grant
of half a million dollars In recogni-
tion of his skill In bringing the South
African war to a successful beginning.

Owing to a previous engagement,
and tho strength of the prison walls
In Kansas, Mrs. Nation was not able
to Join the new woman's colony in
tho Indian country.

The theory that tho standard of
education in this country is altogether
too high Is helped by tho announce-
ment that the Harvard curriculum con-
tains 405 courses, which tho average
student cannot master in less than 300
years.

Doctor L. F. Cain, the Republican
nominee for Representative In the
joint Morgan-Nobl- e legislative dis-

trict, besides being a practicing phy-Blcla- n,

Is a lawyer and a preacher.
When ho gets to bo a statesman there
is no doubt that his ministerial abili-
ty can be put to good use,

53trtCBS?3,7!lwr"" iicmw

Tho enemies of Mr, drool's now
party aro cruel enough to chargo that
lirrmiHn liln convention was hold in
a bed-roo- m is ovldonco that the move
ment Is In a very sickly condition.

No doubt It Is highly gratifying to
William Jennings Bryan, tho "peer-
less leader," to know that tho Demo-

crats of Crawford County, Pa., are
stll.l with him and tho Kansas City
platform.

King Edward Is of the opinion that
General Kitchener should bo awarded
a pension of half n million dollars, die
does not give tho grounds, but it
doubtless ought to bo based on the
General's ability to run away from
tho Bocis.

Already at least two of tho nomi-

nees of tho "Progressive
Democratic Party" havo declined to
permit tho uso of their names, one be-

ing Doctor Rcemolln, the nominee
for Governor. Poor Bryan! Is there
none left to do him reverence?

We were told by a local buyer a day
or two ago that the wool In this
county has been generally bought up
at 22 cents per pound. A good many
clips held over from last year havo
also been purchased at prices named.
This buyer has been hi tho business
several years and ho said that never
In his experience had ho seen tho clip
so nearly cleaned up. Cambridge
Herald.

Word comes from Lyons, Ohio, that
workmen found In a gravel bank on
a farm near tho Ohio-Michig- State
lino a mummified body, presumably
that of an Indian squaw, and that
"the body was removed without In-

jury." As to whether It was tho work-

men or the mummy who had tho
lucky escape tho dispatch falls to
state, but the inference is natural that
it must have been the former, because
of the squaw's inanimate condition.

In view of the unwar-
ranted assault upon Admiral Schley
by historian Maclay, the order of Sec-

retary Long that naval officers must
not "talk so much" Is both pertinent
and timely. True, the Secretary's or-

der comes a little too late, but oven
now It Is calculated to bo of benefit.
Wo are not In favor of throttling free
speech, but It Is painfully apparent
that there Is great need of putting
padlocks on the mouths of some of the
fellows of the turkey-gobbl- er order
who havo managed to get into the
irmy and navy, not because of merit
or military ability ,but through the in-

fluence of "political pull."

:the bald head problem.

A Detroit doctor claims that "men
become bald because they do not know
how to breathe properly. Is there any
connection between snoring and bald-

ness? Do women breathe better than
men? Does a trip to Klondike teach
men how to expand their lungs? Here
is another opportunity for the edltoi
of the Bradford Era to observe a few
lemarks. Oil City Derrick.

There is no connection between
baldness and snoring except in cases
where the snoring man's wife pulls
his hair while she Is cxaspeiated be-

yond endurance by los3 of sleep.
Women do not breathe better than

men. They do not breatho so well,
because they aro not practical expan-
sionists, preferring rather to squeeze
themselves in corsets rather than fol-

low man's freedom In matters of form.
A trip to the Klondlko and the

breathing Indulged there are both in
the naturo of a frost and quite irrel-

evant to the question.
Tho Detroit doctor should be asked

why it Is that a man's hair will grow
In some cases, oven after breathing
has ceased and tho man has long been
dead. Bradfoid Era.

CRIMINAL NEGLECT.

A news dispatch from Hamilton,
Ohio, tells of a case of criminal neg-

lect of the worst form one that
should not only be prosecuted In the
name of justice but that should also
serve as a positive argument against
future practices of a like character.
Tho dispatch reads as follows:

With no treatment save that of
Christian Science, poor Esther Bishop,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bishop, of Warwickshire, a suburb of
this city, lay In agony with her body
a mass of burns and blisters from
11:30 o'clock yesterday morning until
she died. Her clothing had been
burned off in a gasoline explosion and
her parents, Christian Scientists, re-
fused to call medical aid, but chanted
tho prayors of their creed. At 1:30 o'-

clock this morning the child died,
Humano Officer Smith heard of the

case last night and took two doctors
to tho house, but It was too late. Cor-
oner Sharkey has notified State's At-
torney Gard and a rigid investigation
will follow.

Concert Program.

Programme for Park Concert Fri-
day evening, August 2d:
March Colossus of Columbia

Alexander
Overture Auld Lang Syne Muller
Selection Tho Burgomaster.. Luders
Intermezzo Saloino Loralno
Waltz Moonlight ou the Hudson..

. , Herman
Medley Whlrl-I-GI- g. . . .Stormbcrg
March El Montalvo (new)

,...H. L.Thels

DERRICK AND DRILL.

Movements In the Oil Fields, Both Local

and General.

'xlona $1.46
Pennsylvania 1.23
Corning 1.03
Nowcastle 1.0)
North Lima 91
South Lima 86
Indiana 8G

Somerset 80
Whltohouso 95

Shipments and runs of the Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio and Indiana fields up U
and including July SO;

PENNSYLVANIA OIL.
Shipments "121,423
Previously roported 2,013,008

Total 3,038,401
Daily average 101,280
Runs for tho samo tims ....... . 117,910
Previously reported 2,170,313

Total 2,507,259
Daily avorngo 80,575

LIMA OIL.
Shipments 03,211
Previously reported . . . ; 1,308,450

Total 1,431,007
Daily avorngo 45,G1G

Runs for tho same timo 7G,191

Previously reported 1,438,533

Total 1,514,721
Daily avorago 50,490

CHESTERHILL FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Chcsterhlll, O., Aug. 1. Spurrier &

Yocum's No. 9 J. C. Spurrier has its
rig up.

Tho Southwestern Petroleum Co.'s
No. C E. W. Wark will make 10 bar-

rels.

CAIRO FIELD.
Spoclal to the Leader.

Cairo, W. Va., Aug, 1. Dorr, Moore
& Wilson's No. 1 Relnhart Is showing
for 12 barrels In the salt sand.

The Southern Oil Co.'s No. 7 Hark-ne- ss

is dry in the Injun.

CALCUTTA FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Calcutta, W. Va., Aug. 1. Tho Mu-

tual Oil and Gas Development Co.
completed No. 1 Amos Hendershot
and It shows for 10 barrels in the
Cow Run.

J. C. Trees & Co. shot No. 5 Aaron
Bills this morning and it will make,
25 or 30 barrels.

f

HEBRON FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Hebron, W. Va., Aug. 1. Majlory
Bros. & Co, started spudding No. 4 J.
W. Gorrell today.

MARIETTA FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Marietta, 0., Aug. 1. Tho Hender-

son OU Co.'s No. 14 A. A. Kellar and
the Five Bros. Oil Co.'s No. 5 C. D.

Uhl both expect to drill in today.
The Five Bros, have the rig up for

No. G C. D. Uhl and W. C. Patteison &

Co. are building tho rig for No. 8 C.

M. Uhl Just across tho line from No.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

AN EMINENT

Philadelphia Physician In Marietta-Serv- ices

the First Three Months

Free of Charge,

Dr. W. O. Smith, ono of the leading
specialists of Philadelphia, has arriv-
ed in Marietta, and is located at the
St. Cloud Hotel. All who visit the
doctor and commenco treatment he-fo- re

August 12th, will receive service
for tho first threo months free of
chargo. The only chargo made Is for
tho medicines used during treatment.
Dr. Smith's reputation for curing dff-lcu- lt

and long standing diseases has
preceded him, and he makes it a rulo
to tell ono frankly of tuo
probability of success in
each particular case,
there need be no fear of
a sufferer being deceived
in any manner whatever.
Dr. Smith's object I.
making this liberal of Tirrrr "W
fer, Is to become rapidly
nnd personally acquainted with tho
afflicted, and to show what wonder-
ful success can be achieved when di-

seases aro carefully diagnosed and
scientifically treated by an expert
and experienced specialist. Dr. Smith
cures to stay cured all
forms of Nervous, Chronic
and Special Diseases and all
diseases peculiar to women, but will
not accept for treatment an Incurable
case. If your malady Is curable, he
will treat you. If incurable, he will
frankly, kindly tell you so and save
you further trouble and expense. This
Is your opportunity, no matter what
your condition may be, how long you
havo been sick or how many doctors
you may have tried, there is yet hope
for you. Dr. Smith has cured
others and he can cure you.
A perfect knowledge of disease
is one-ha- lf its cure. It is your life
that Is at stake, you must either get
well or suffer tho remainder of your
life. Do not accept what anybody
says, but ,go straight to the doctor
and satisfy yourself. Men suffering
from BLOOD, NERVOUS or WAST-
ING diseases made STRONG and
WELL.

Office hours 9:00 a, m. to C;00 p,
m. Evenings 0:00 to 8:00. Sun-
days 10:00 a. m. to 4:0(1 p. m.
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I H 25 cents H !

$ Bxiys a.ny Stre.w tied: irv. cnar

Is. R. VAN METRE . CO.

SUMMER

o J Jw H--
? 9

Of Oxfords and Slipper at

cost. Some beauties left.

Theis Shoe Co,,

Putnam Street.

OUR PLATFORM.

I Safety first,
I ilvmin i r f 4
XJlUUi tlllby llCVb.

$100,000 Both nio essential to
succes s f u 1 banking.

If jou are, satisfied
Surplus with our platform como

and seo us.

510,500

GERMAN NATIONAL RANK
HVltlllM II

MAKI KTTA , OHIO.

DESIGN AND QUALITY
K1GH I .

Prico right, too. And whoro wo do the
work of putting in or

REPAIRING
bolls, wires, (etc.) thero'll bo no fault to
find with that. Workmen aro not ex-

perimentalists but compotent and skill-
ful. Know what to do, how to do it
nnd havo tho mutorinl to do it with.

Get estimates beforo placing orders
elsewhere. Wo can quote low figures.

Electric and blasting supplies. Phones,
399,, No. 101 Yi Putnam strcot.

photog-h.aph:t-.

DOWLING BROS.,
Cor. 3rd. nnd Matthows sU. Mnrlotta, O.
A specialty made of high-clas- out-doo- r

work. Crayon enlargements comploto
with frame, S3 nnd up. All worlc guar-
anteed. Picturo Framirg to ordor.

G. R. PYNE,
ARCHITECT,

Colonial Block. Marlstta, J.

BEST FOR THE
OWEL

If 'you haTen't a regular, healthy, moyenient of the
LowoU over day, you 10 111 or will be. Keep jrom
bowels open, and bo well. Forcc.ln the shape of vlo- -

lcntpuviiloorpllllioiion,is aangcroui Tho utnootu.
et,oaiiet. inoet iwrfoct way of keeping the bowels
clear and clean la to taWo

CANDY
OATHARTIO

EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
rieatant, Palatable, Totent. Taete Oood, DoOood,

Korer sicken; WoaLen. or Gripe, 10, a, and M cents
Wrlto for free sample, and booLlet onEer.box. Addreis 3J

dTIiuuXo bkxidy coxniT. cmaco or wr toue.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

4&4& $ j

Wo aro now located in our private dental parlors 0
?at Bollevue hotel where wo will remain during the 4
construction of the now Fiiet National Bank Build- -
ing. As heretofore we will spare no pains or expense 4j&

Ito please our patients and give them high class X
JXdentistry at reasonable prices.

'l After the new bai.k building is completed wo jj$
will again bo in our old location with ono or the w

pbest and finest Dental Offices in Ohio, w
We kindly ask our friends to assist in announcing
this change. Remember all our vork guaranteed.

fOHIO "ZDZEDSrT.A.ID CO.i
,; Both Phones. J. P, PECKER, D. D. S., Mgr. $fe
fr Hours 8 a. m, to S'iOO p. in., except Sunday. ?fe

jk Reception Room, Hotel Parlor. Lady in nttondanco. $&

Tho Morse Electric Bolt, Naturo's Vitalizor, builds up nnd strengthens, relievos
and cures Rheumatism, Paralysis Livor, Kidnoy, Lamo Back, Constipation,
Stomach and all Nervous Diseases.

Threo sizes, $3.00, 5.00, 87.00. As good as tho best none better.

--A.. CT. RICHARDS, PHARMACIST.
Opposite liollevuo Hotel, Front street,

' "' 'iioiafitit"!! nun ,(
niilJlKlv no-i- lUSI" .

YOU'LL
If you don't get one of our gas ranges this summer.

You'll miss the heat if you do. We have a great range
of ranges at a great range of See them at our
great double front hardware store.

J.

equipped

prices.

k

MISS IT

P.

EYLER &
158 and 160 Front Street.

Iron Frame Eccentric Piling Powers.

Strong and Easy Running.

Ajax Irou Sucker Kods, Wooden Sucker Eods. Iron Pul. or ,

face Rods and Shackle Work of Every Description, lor l'izm '
Weils. Write for prices.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.

x jA.:e,i:ECi,x,rx,.A, o.

KEJEP J cool ;x:
V

Nothing so tranquilizing, nnd comfort inspiring, during the heated torrn,
ns a SHADY NOOK, mid n nlco HAMMOCK, tho shady nooks aro ovoryvhero,
but tho nico HAMMOCKS aro to bo found at tho

Colorual Book $ Store
Tho coolest thing about them being tho PRICE, which is down to zero. But

a shady nook, also requires a book. With tho, hammock, will bo found n largo and
varied assortment of Summei: Keadino, that which has in it suggestions of the
Sea Shouh, the Mountains, and tho Woods, Now, and Popular books, old and
Treasured Favorites, in Pa por and Cloth. Special offerings, under price .books,
in copy rights, and regular stock.

J. E. VAN DERVOORT, Prop.
J53 Colonial Block, ; - . Front Street
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